Betty Paterson
It is with much sadness that I tell you that Betty passed away on Friday 11
December, sadly before her son Christopher returned from Australia. Betty was a
member of our Club for many years and held several posts as well as being our
President on two occasions. She was also a District One Chairman whilst she
was a member of the North Fife Club. Betty always had Inner Wheel in her
thoughts and told me on more than one occasion how much the association
meant to her. In fact just a couple of weeks ago she asked me to put her season’s
greetings to you all in this newsletter. She was very appreciative of our visits and
thoughts, especially during her last months. All her friends in the Club will miss
her.
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December News
INNER WHEEL DAY COFFEE MORNING
This will take place at Pat Robb’s home on THURSDAY 13 January 2011 Please
note: Inner Wheel Day Coffee morning tickets will cost £2.
COMMUNITY SERVICE
Let it snow, let it snow, let it snow............ Who wrote that song?
He/she needs their head looking at!
I hope you've all survived the 'Winter Wonderland', are still intact and in full
working order!
I am intending to see you all in January, but we are expecting 'Baby
Dickinson 3' on New Year's Eve (!!!!!!!!!!!) - so I may be required to switch
to 'Granny mode' and help the family in Cheshire at some point - I seem to
remember something about boiling water and towels ........
After all the festivities are over, please remember to bring Inner Wheel Day
plants/bulbs or flowers to Pat Robb's Coffee Morning on 13th January 2011.
My thanks to all of you, for your camaraderie and wonderful support
throughout 2010. I hope we are a strong team again in 2011, and wish
everyone a very 'Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year', but
remember.......
A moment on the lips .......A lifetime on the hips!
Blow it ....... .just ENJOY it!

Chris

Greetings Ladies from a very cold and snowy Ceres.
I hope you are all keeping well wrapped up and taking care when
out and about. We often dream of a white Christmas, but this year I
think we could do without it.
I would like to take this opportunity to wish you all a very happy
Christmas and I look forward to seeing you all at my house for Inner
Wheel day on 13 January 2011.
The next Club Meeting is on 26 January 2011 at Fairways.

In friendship
Pat
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